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Dlrecttons for deslgntng your
Coat of Arrns

Step One

Your job is to c.reate a Coat of ArrnS that will represent you as a

perSon. Ihe Coat of ArrnS Should contain rnoStly drawin6s of the

following topics.

1". Draw a syrnbol of the Order of your birth in Fbrnily

2. Draw Sornething that you are Sood at doing

3. Draw your future Gareer

4. Draw 2 or rnore syrnbols that repreSent you

5. Draw sorneone(s)/sornething that rnakes you happy

5. Create a Saying that represents you.

*7, Paper that dafines what each syrnbol means

steP llrro - Ihe "!{EF haves
your Coat of Arrns rrtrSt have your name on it kront bottorn riSht

hand side)

It msf be colortul AND neat

You !f,EI cut your coat of ArrnS out and glue to construction
paPer - see exarnple

Ihis assignrnent is worth 20 Forrnative points

Due: i

REMEIIBER: Follow the rubric on the other side of the Paper
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Teacher Name:

Student Name:

CATEGORY 4 3 2 1

Use of Class
Time

Used time well
during each class
period. Focused on
getting the project
done. Newr
dis tracted others.

Used time well
during each clas s

period. Us ualiy
focused on getting
the project done
and never
dis tracted others.

Used some ol the
time well during
each class period.
There was some
focus on gening the
project done but
occasionally
dis tracted others.

Did not use class
time to focus on the
project OR often
dis tracled others.

Graphics -Clarity Graphics are all in
focus and the
content easily
r,aewe.J

Nloslgraphics are
in focus and the
conlenleasily
viewed

tvlost graphics are in
focus and the
content is easily
viewed

lvlanygraphics are
not clear or are too

smail.

Graphics -
Originality

Sereral of the
graphics used on
the Coat of Arms
reflect a exceptional
degree of student
crea tivity in their
creation andlor
dis play.

One or tlvo of lhe
graphics used on
the Coatof Arms
reflec[ s tudent
creativity in their
creation and/or
display.

The graphics are
made by the
student, bulare
based on the
designs or ideas of
others.

No graphics made
by the student are
included.

Required
Elements

The Coat of Arms
includes all required
elements as well as
additional
information.

All required
elements are
included.on the

Coat of Arfirs .

AJI but 1 ol the
required elenr ents
are included on the
Coa t of Arnr s.

Sereral required
elements were
miss ing.

Attractiveness The Coatof Arms is
exceptionally
atlractive in [erms oI
design, Iayout, and
neatness.

The Coat of Arm s is
atlractire in terms of
design, laputand
nealnes s .

The Coat olArnrs.is
acceplably attrac(ive
though it m ay be a
bit rn es s y.

The Coat of Arms is
dis tractedly m es sy
or very poorly
designed. lt is not
a ttra ctive .
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